RULES & REGULATIONS
1. The Scheme is for all Pathshala running at Sangh Level in Mumbai (i.e.
Churchgate to Virar, C.S.T. to Kalyan, Bhiwandi and Panvel), Ahmedabad,
Surat, Baroda & Junagadh.
2. The Scheme is applicable for all Shwetamber Murtipujak Jain Sanghs which
includes Tapagacch, Achalgacch, Khatargacch, Paichandgacch etc.
3. This scheme is for all Male & Female with age between 8 to 48 Yrs (as on 01Jul-2019)
4. This scheme is from 02-Jul-2019 to 29-Feb-2020 (8 months approx.)
5. In these 8 months participants needs to complete minimum 68 new Gatha
with minimum 125 days of Attendance in Pathshala.
6. Signature of Pathshala Guruji or Shikshikaben is compulsory on a daily basis.
It is the responsibility of student as well teacher to sign daily.
7. At the end of the month Participant needs to calculate the total number of
new Gatha and total Attendance and get it approved with the Signature &
Stamp of Sangh or Pathshala at the Bottom of Booklet.
8. Attendance sheet of the completed month should be uploaded from 1st to
10th of next month via online link. (Link already shared in the confirmation
email)
9. Best performer will be considered based on number of new Gatha & total
attendance both.
10. Consideration for New Gatha:
 For All New Sutra 1 Gatha = 1 Gatha except Atichar
 For Atichar,
 For 1 Sthul Vrat Gatha = 4 Gatha (For New Gatha)
 For 2 Sthul Vrat Gatha = 1 Gatha (For Revision)
 For entire Shakrastva - 40 Gatha, Panch Sutra (First Sutra) - 40 Gatha
and Tatvarth Sutra (Full) - 150 Gatha
 All New Stavan, Stuti, Sajjhay: 4 Gatha = 1 Gatha

 For Revision (already done sutra):
 For Sutra upto 2 Pratikraman, 10 Sutra = 1 Gatha
 For Sutra above 2 Pratikraman & Vanditu, 10 Gatha = 1 Gatha
 Revision of Stuti, Stavan, Sajjhay will not be counted as new Gatha.
11. Consideration of Pathshala Attendance:
 Minimum 30 minutes of presence is compulsory to be counted as 1
attendance.
 During emergency or exam days, 15 minutes presence is allowed.
 Since during Chaudas & Paryushan, Pathshala is closed, doing Devasiya
Pratikaman at Sangh would be counted as 1 attendance for that day.
(Signature to be taken from Guruji on next day)
 Attending Sanskar vatika session, Shikshan Sangh session, Learn & Turn,
arranged in your Sangh Pathshala will give you 1 attendance for 1 session.
 If you are doing Updhan or have gone to Stay with Maharaj Saheb
(minimum 5 days) then 5 days of stay will be counted as 3 attendances
(i.e. you will get 60% attendance of the stay).
 In case you are at relative place or out for work or shift of residence (in
Mumbai, Surat, Ahmedabad, or Junagadh) you can attend the nearest
Pathshala where the scheme is applicable and take the signature from
respective Guruji / Shikshikaben of that Pathshala with a letter from
them.
 No Attendance will be given / counted for any other thing under this
Scheme other than the points mentioned hereinabove.
12. Consideration for Pathshala Shikshak / Shikshika Prize:
 Minimum 20 students need to join the scheme for the Pathshala to be
eligible for 25 Pathshala lucky draw prizes. (Will be distributed between
Shikshak / Shikshika of the Pathshala)
 In case there is different Pathshala for Boys, Girls, Ladies, Gents in the
same Sangh, then it will be considered as One Pathshala of Sangh (Even
though they are running at separate location under same Sangh or Same
locality).
Samkit Group reserves all rights to alter the rules of scheme at any time.

